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: Special Discountifilue,
goods.
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*»4dnk.‘»$|fnirti «Koeast-offelrtkwT 
"None.- Tramp: "Wtil, would 

on fortune t« unit whet

PWn nnff coeree, whh hw froth cheek. h‘Jf.Hn*1*d “d ai.h.T.M, ?

KLESJT'«.«..-«e

strStx5® rs -sSSîSS^seut; 
se‘Æîÿ£?j5K.t "TgHvssr «-.Sfc'ft*'
SiatttirjKisa ÆnrïMis?sfl|^Ks.i^& -stPtSS^SS! S'SKSt’KPcftisrs

v«7 .nr. ,o, will admire Ti i^JbU-t^lolïwlT w ,or

8h. prattled away In the Inneeent full- “** ,1.0,eelîf18, wtyl lnd tender voloe
J— of her girl-heart, ee ah, tod Min lh“ •“ •«"«>• world hod betide of
TreetilUn up to the dainty oaaket of a T f H0110?1 He hed left her I 
little room praetded 1er her, end Acnrt Urine tadt down, (and took that 
Jtoeàad, end entiling end red lent £e

"Well, Berberlne, hen .he oom. ?” 
wi eü** îh*. fir*‘ qneetion thet AlbertoaàlrÇpÔ ToîZ Ï5, p«to*‘ïhL^ld
” meet hlml Berberlne nodded,
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i 1 4 KING STREET CAST. TOROUTO.IY iheetly pale, with a

; fWomen: y ETC.

467,489 & 471 Qnean St. West
Shoe f ta-Foot,

*
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NUES ■ I ■V*Telephone Ho. 1195.?*} t oooghe, cold., Inflemmetlon of the I '■

aae* saartfffSfi 1 a'fS^i.«g;feH£.3
plantant, adulte like It beoeui.lt reliere. 
and onree the disease.

=tilong.
STEAM, ham AM HfMAULIC ELEVATORS.

tesatag-' »

9
Manufacturer of

v:' WILLOW FURNITUREh—d tenderly upon her
breast.

«I thought yon would exult over me!-, 
•obbed Agues. "I thought you would be

j^èZr M *<*** 1 ***

— '1tat—but—I here deeerred thie, 
•“«■fine I Hen filled the oup for my- 
*•*£. and now I drink h to the dr ego." 
VA* tata* and pttlM ae
--T^yr^h **“Aed *•

CHBMASPKZS STOVES I STOVES 1 IW a *ew derign. Chtim, Table., setter, 
dummy 107 *°U>r end «“tad- ForTfce Best Family Bcmed*.

UA fair and impartial trial of “Hallamore’s
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In the olty oeu eouel It
A QMHEUiRD BTRBHT BiJW. Ht

At
ffa off»tiZd*nTto**nufS#0y<W nex* Greatest bargain* mut

SP3BCÎAL DISCOUNT TO WORKINGMEN.
onlyat °r9at ******<>**>*« and Westminster Basebumer sold

I ubrightly.
■yPahew ! I ém sorry r 
"Albert r eke remofil 

koltn.d tobe vexed,

-nirjsx.«, w

ton “ I'll t^i®” ,‘ WeU» for your eeke, when he wrote euoh words. But there ere

BarbeJdne Cliffs ensiled trlamphantly to 
Me tâe unoonsoious start of àdmlratfen

■'Aïï'uW‘'it'£RL‘T,a^
glided In. robed to e drert ef white eeah.

end always prompt 
drupdat fore «cent

-ïïi.ÆssSœSrÆ; i emMBT-”e Leto«t »»'«
Ï5LŒ5». X “‘ïïï.t.’ïïr; I Sotao” In Velvet Cases.
tar test you married

r JAS. E SAMO,edx, el moot
|66 i

home, STRATHERN’S, 179 YONGE STREET.
* noons ABornQUBBM stmbbt.

189 YONGE ST.,P. PATERSON & SON ■you. -' And William eeld note word, but 
seemed to be thinking,

lùfffrîr Wïen**l *°d 8l,w rest to the

!246■®w la Stock lOO Bed
room Seta, from EM upwards, 
of our owh manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmaHsliip. Forticalor at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. Ill goods mannfiic- 
I »re<l en the premises under 
my own supervision.
speelau/n<1 hotel fltt,n«s a

JAMES H. SAMO,
ua roues araasr at 9

ft Kmc snss* BAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto street. 1

oomplefnte that only women suffer, thet 
ere carrying numbers of them down to 
early graves. There b hope for those who 
suffer, no matter how sorely, dr severely, 
In to. B. V. Heree-t « Favorite Prescrip
tion. "Safe, 1, itaeadtonri.-ie a btoealog, 
especially to Women, end to 
when women suffer, the
askew.

A'Wtoe 1er ernnkennesa,'-v 
—Opium, morphine, end kindred habite. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may he give* in a cep ol tee or coffee, end 
without the keowledgeot toe peraon tektog 
.it, if so desired. Send two go. stainpe for 

particular» and teatlmeoiala of thee 
who have been oared. Address M. V. 
Loben, egenoy, 47 Wellington 
Toronto, CaMda.

PAINTING.IttN floor I

ieal 1 more, with a blue-velvet bead twitted 
through her heir—roee-eheeked, golden- 
ArettSd ebd bea.tiftil a. a'dream.

„ There wee no more question of Min 
V Treeelkàn'a being ••» third onV after this.

1 Hot* grueefdlfy ah* httmoniMd .with til 
•heir plane—how prettily ibe gave her 
eympntim on erhtohever tide h wan 
pleaded m*. Berber** was happier thee 

7r y«r~w*d Km^Vtoieg, W* be happy! 
- Yee, to anort ef dream, er fever, .or ex

ultation—something eo different from all 
ho had previously known that he eoaroe

titor a
monlh’# vitit to her old aohdel ftided, and 
Mr. Vising escorted her tb tar home 
among the Catakill Hllla, M Berberlne’»
wpedfitl reqeeat,-

“She is too beautiful to travel alone!" 
•aid the hnda elect, Stnd^ I «ball feet 

if you dome back an<f tell me yon 
■aw Aer safe homo?”

“What a wfatmaloal little tinman you 
arc,. Bar burl* c/'.lstt Mr. Vinin* but Mr

"Sow^be tack to-morrow 1” thought

Barburine^juLAhe «at down to her em
broidery, tinging to herself and counting 
tboHiaya to Aer wedding. Only twanty- 
seven of 

Bat
servant

men, toe, for 
household le

*1
Guard against Gbetara «Ml ether

SyAtee-—epi.iars'AEfissrSh SffiS'JÜÜP *I-
—You la vite diteaee when you ndgleot a made ef doth, an’ without any heehf" I — ' , " ■

regular action of the barrel», and incurable Proprietor: "Tee'" Small boy (eagerly) UTTtT Tl 1311 ft) VimnnviT ■ÎKtSK*.mferd^S ____ ^ÜIBÜILDBBS’ MITIRIiL 1
Bittora, which sets upon the bowel a, , 
stomach, liver and bloddT

A man wbe went hunting in the Wild 
montaineor region user Stratton, Vt, 
raoeutly, wee found drad after three day* 
with hb gun lodged to a ore vice of the 
reeks, where apparently it bad aooidental 
ly discharged both barrels Into We body.
The enow wee tramped hard about the 

Aorta dt tie deg to arouse
biB BUtflfi

7-8. Ghedwlek. ef Aropdie, Wayne Co., 
writes : ‘.'I have had uvera attaoke of 
aathma&r wyeral year». J oommenoed 
taking Dr. Thomas' EToleotrlo Oil. The 
6ret dose relieved me la one hoar. I eon- 
tinned taking it in teeepooofol doqea foe a 
few days, aed have not had an attaok of it 
since, now nearly one year."

blanch be cirons.
\ r I w
1 ed

orcr 'itvie»»
?n«int se”f ('iG7t ton?* Sf mont^wu!^*^ Wltil °*e ®Id 

■applied by ha ter^ieflve months endtag oèt^SO® 18$^^ 
•gainst the previous five months* In all 837 tons, or at the
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NEWTAILORS BTOItB, RKICK. CEMENT AND 
SBWKB PIPE.
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FASHION,

FULL LINE OF MIT1NC8, F'T’
_____ LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ir to 1UU ana 
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iiM corpse by the e 
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WINTER CLOTHING.

Do»

fs i. >♦now! 
the morrow oa
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Platforto, Counter and Even
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ght In a note, at the hour 

she had expected Albert V
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ehlp fiber. Ample tittle
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forehead, and tried

287 qUEEN 8T«Err WEST. Xto AMD! AND RETAILERS.—

lee fciwj! COAL & WOOD. 1
Now that the odd weather has set In you 

will neefl a good warm suit of English, 
flootoh Or Canadien Tweed.

1
T 1

V [Q umi a me, ■yp

TORONTam
ROST DAVIES,

Brewer and Maltster,
QÜEEH ST. EAST, TORBMTO

----------- 246
Celebrated for the finest 

Alee, Porter and Laser Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention la directed to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted 1er purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that 1$ 
has my label on It.

MACDONALD,ma fewi that vaim*. 1

b doing • rushing

lS.Î GREAT REBtfGTHHf HI PRICE WOOD .!• V
)
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Bert Hard Woiti. Beech afifl Maple, 4 ftol ltog.................................... $4.60 per eor#
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taros a*» omens

Gentleman : "Hew era matters pro.

P'vtokta’da no mo', eab.” Gentlemen: 
“Why, what ■ the trouble r Uuoto R«. 
tee : “Hit’s all ewdn' tor de drought, eah ” 
Gentleman. “The drought?” tfnole 

FRaetne : “Yes, eah. Yo’ wee, " I prayed 
fo’ rain fo' foah Sundays In oouoeeehon, 
••h, bn’ da didn’t no rain ooata, an' to do 
membahe ob do OMgrogaehon aged fo' my 
reeignathun on de groun'eob dblnnabllity."

—What a comfort to be able to toatlfy 
one's appetite onoe more witkeot pain, 
after long suffering from dyepuptia I Vic
time of indlgeition wise enough to accept 

’ the general verdict in favor of Northrop à 
Lyman’s Vegetable Dlaoovery and Dyspep
tic Care to tree, and nee the artiole, ran 
eqjoy the weloome relief. Obatibate dye 
peptia, constipation and blltoneoaee, in. 
variably yield to its potent 
tion.

At a fashionable

bad J8
355 YONQÈ ST.*kW huud over her

to think tKat ehe (OPPOSITE BLMJ
was in • wkk*d dream—a dream 
most some to eb end »oon.

“I will go to hti, .ho thought, 
riling suddenly up, with her eweet face 

, ua pale ae a moonlight snow-drift. “I 
will ban* the trith from Agon- own 
llpe. Else, 1 never, «over oa* believe 
It.”

Mias TrotollUfi had not expected .... 
again to eee the face of the girl ehe had 
so wlckedfy-wtongedl She Sad thought 
Bar barbae Cliffs mould .offer unremon- 
atratingiy, **d to afl.noe—but eh« had 

to this reepeot. 
g Hub op ttf life'

;&Eiy<M5S «men’s -‘I
«Ml Ahead6fany” anlilo^ers’ «G»

m streets,
/ .r

bra non omens l
NO DOLLS, N6 TOYS, CUTLERY, f -3S0

Telephone Communication Between ail Offices,

Plated Spoons and ForksNO SLEIGHS. » V»pest to

ACHING

mi. judged matters 
Barbaries ooald net 
hope witoout at least ou. straggle.

“H isn't my faultl" said Agnes Treeei- 
lian, with a toe* of tits showery notion 
ringlets, "that Albert loves me better 
than he dee* you. Yon ought not to 
blame mef A' «-p -

“Agnee 1 Agnes!” waded the broken
hearted giti. putting up her trembling 
banda as If ehe would ward something 
away from her, “the fteetnatton wee 
never eo one tide alone 1 You dare not 
deny that yon stole hie heart away from 
me !"

Ne. Agnes Traaaida* dared net deny
it. She colored, MV her lip, and sent a 
glittering, arrowy ray from her lovely 
bine eves, that was Half malice and half 
triomgh.

“At any rate, he b mine, now,1* said 
the, exultantly. “In this world of lovm 
the race It tb the swift, ktd the battle la 
to the strong ! I am sorry yon take it so 
maoh.tobeurk Barbarian Cliffo—but tbva 
will not be controlled or drive* I”

Barbarine rose qnletly up. "I forgive 
you; dig**" oh* told; geetiy. "The 
time may come when you will be glad to 
remember thet!"

“I don't want your forgivoooto I” flashed 
back’ die blende beauty; “I will not have
It I" .

So "Agnee TresaOTan was married- to 
Albert Vinlng, the loveliest bride that 
ever the tnaabeaa.au, sad Barbartoe bid 
away her broken heart, covering It np 
with the tweet memorise which wore all 
that ehe ha* to dwell on

“Itwuw • little ahabhy to peer Bar» 
bar he Cl We," said Mm Vhting, totting 
back the yellow carle from her alabaster, 
fair brow; “but I was eo mnob better 
euitod to Albert than, ever she oould bel 
It will- bw » greet deal more eotihle for a 

[ parties hr the long ran !"
“Humph!" eati tid- Mra, Gregory,

V Agnee’ aunt; “h*w would you like it for 
'•anme etoer woman U put to a nlalm forStofSSRafiuitsa

r*“B*t ww are amrrtodt" said Agnee,

P URNS ■Reader,did It ever occur to vou 
that when offered a briOe, such
ta ttny of the above articles, the\----------- ---- ,

mw* nec***aritV W lii TOBGZI 8¥.

JV9T STOP AND THINK. >
We are not giving away any- TBB GOOD VALUE

d^HHiHvi CINDER SIFTER
toyshops, Call and be convinced. Still Ahead of AU Others.

RESULT, AFTER SNOWING AT FIVE 
-,L, EXHIBITIONS:
at 1 Silver Medal,

S Bronze Medals,
1 first Prize.

CHAMPAGNES. ,1
v party Geld mark 

I» introduced to a pretty young lady from 
the country. It appears to him that »he 
dow not «earn sofficiently lmpreaeed with 
the honor ehe haa just received, and eo he 
adds to a gentle reminder : "Carl Gold- 
£“LJin com poser of the 'Queen of 
flhebm’ ” Whereupon the rural hello

withdrawe in diegurt.

OMHTO. WE AES RECEIVING MEÏ BY BAH, H BOÎ DABS.

NEWLY IVUNeFcoAL
” la Pîrst-Ola» Coaiition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
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Oorâoa Rouge, 
Poauaery See. 

G. H. MUMM’8
lx. Pry & Dry Verzenar
DlLBlBiS Extra toy,

i BILBOS ICO

Re l
J. W. Mb A TI A W246 .

*• Beellu. filahu.
—"Hallamore’s Brpeotorant" la a meet car-

»» OVBBK SÏBBBT WB9T.
ajepaaariaKaeiWtt "
aSkOTfSMT.-Wi BOOTS AND SHOES I

V t'
o, .

XWholesale and Retail from the
Manufacturer. 2-6

JOHN'!» WILSON, I66 QUEEN ST» W.

APR,

in qts.,pts„ and half pinte.I* “Layln1 eout anether railroad f ' "Sur. 
toying hr one," war tits reply. «Gate* 
threw my barn ?" "Dont see how we oan 
avoid it,1’ “Wall, now, mister, I oalkar 
late I've got eumthln-' lew may 'bout that 
I want yon to ondeettan’ tint I’ve got 
somethin’ else tow dew besides running 
but tew open and abet them doors every 
time a train wants to go throw. "

—A lady writes ; "I was enabled to 
remove the conn, root ahd branch, by the 
Ute of Holioway’e Corn Caro.” Others 
who hawe tried It have the eame experi
ence.

atraager (to little boy near Riverside 
Park): “Cao yon direct me to General 
Grant's tomb, bey ?" Little boy : « Yes, 
tir. Kaon straight abend tiU yen oeme to 

peanut booth. Owes over to de hard- 
belled egg and earnage ahmty, an’ax da 
man to charge where d* riffs gallery la, 
then, fin* en» where the ten-pin alley to. 
and jest bayend that is de tomb." ’

at

SPARKLING SAUMURQuality, Quantity, Pri,
BIGHT AT J. R. BAI LEY & CO. §

Bennett & Wright’s
MEW FALL SHOW OFROBT. . STARK,

462 Tonae St 26
We havto oa band a lame eeu-orwcï !

Æ’SJS Dry Gomel Ckmpape,GAS FIXTURESusa i
ORATE rUL-OOMFOftTlNa

EPPS’S COCOA. SMALLPOX IThe BEST WISE la the 
ketfer the price»THBNEWSPAPEB AND BILLlay. gmek

«ran teed.
IN, Agent -

Largest Stock.
Sewest Designs,

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Prices.

I*at Sh.1#
DISTRIBUTING CO. FULTON, MIGHIN t 00.,l V'K246

BREAK FAUT-

rnaaptovlAedodr Irealtteettebie
os many beery dootonf "bill». It is by the 
; hdlolous net at such articles of Met ts.t 
eonstltntioa luaybe«radually befit oyxuUU

Baa established * regular system tat 
dletirlbutlen of

I . This terrible scourge may be 
prevented by the free use ofBEMETT 8 WtICHT, ,-'=2

Telephone,42.
iicroax,ZÏÏ; ‘ •- ifi

Newspapers» Bills, Circu
lars, eta, eta

72 QU8RN ST. B. THYMO-CRESOL fK %Dll TO PRINTERSAND PUBLISHERS OAKLANDS KOUMISS . THEware
: OelBtirateâ English Lialnleotant.Adrtade at Me

'^meS^J.%1rlîïî
641 lx^®rê?hè*pawîeaW'0,U1W!“CnU

Ief tote*. at lSi Tenge Street. Ko house aboold be wltÜort It. For 
aato at 60 Front street east, Toronto, and 
hr *H Drnggftte. _________46B

ICK, to tamiataai

•sags m
looking alarmed; _

“Marriage ton’» alwtys euch a safeguard

sjSr-ara
5taS^'y.tae&'üüS MILLIARDS !

eretti tideof eternlto to finttheni away —I» maybe aaly a trifling «tid, but “Usd room on the.oeutincnt vÎIîTdramV P^Sme; when Mra. Ttotok noglertitaad H wfil fasten tï. fanp fc

sSi
otherooepoote 

t for Liverpool
withKEHSSBOMPLaH /■ Hstore*. It AND m MBLINDA 8TRKET.M /

rJassi'Mr$L.”fflr5i
tente ef Advertletivr < TP*. The 
Inw^wiU be sotdst M eeaw
*«W to anu°lt ^arch^^l^AU ta
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